Resumen
Introduction
People of different ages may be more susceptible to STDs at different rates. Age generations could reduce the ability to select alternatives to risky behaviors (such as protected over unprotected sex), as well as reducing the natural inhibitions (Carael [2] , Ford [4] ). Age also more often engages people in direct risky occupations such as prostitution, or indirect risky occupations such as transport or military service. Not only does a risky occupational choice put people themselves at risk, but it puts their immediate family and community at risk. Age therefore provides incentives which contribute to the spread of STD. To get a mathematical model about the STD dynamics, under the consideration of age generations, will help to identify preliminary hypotheses about this relationship, together with recommendations for future action.
Preliminary studies (Nisbet and Gourney [6] [3] ) suggest the reduction of age structured population model into a model with delay. Under the conceptual ideas of the above mentioned studies, we formulate an age-structured S-I population model where the population is subdivided simply by juveniles and adults with the assumption that only the adult population compete.
Our main goal is to show how the juvenile period or maturation period before becoming sexually active (adult) reduces our proposed age-structured S-I population model to an S-I model with delay in a natural way. In this chapter we do not develop the analytical and numerical results of our proposed age-structured S-I population model but in the next chapter we will develop a study of the reduced S-I population model with delay. 
Derivation of the Age Structured Population Model
Assuming that S is continuously differentiable, then J
S(t, b -he) ---7 S(t, b), S(t, a -hel---7 S(t, a) ,
when h ---7°uniformly for e in bounded sets.
Jb OtS(t, e)dc = -S(t, b) + S(t, a) .
(1)
Dividing by b -a, take the limit b ---7 a and apply the fundamental theorem of calculus (FTC)
in consequence we get the partial differential equation for S
OtS(t, a) = -oaS(t, a) .
(3)
Adding Mortality and Maturity
To incorporate mortality and maturity in equation ( 
J(t) J1 (t) + J2(t) :
total adult population at time t , and assume the following
Assumption 2.1 The natural death raie only depends o"ntime (a(t, a) = a(t)).

The infection mortality rate only depend oti time(y(t, a) = '~)t)). The contact raie (C(t, a) = C) is constant
In equation (3.1) : 
A2(t) ) atS(t, a) + aaS(t, a) = -C A(t) + a(t) S(t, a) ,
for a> O.
Similarly we get for I( t,a) the following partial differential equation
We incorporate mortality and maturity in equation (3.5), 
(t) -a(t) -,(t) a I(t, c)dc .
Again, we divide by b -a and take b -> a and FTC, we get (
A1(t) ) atI(t, a) + aaI(t, a) = C A(t) -a(t) -,(t) I(t, a) ,
for a > o.
New Adults Law
In order to get the boundary and initial conditions of the model given by the equations (4) and (7), we take in consideration the New Adults Law in the following way. Suppose that individuals of age prior to reach the maturation age a = T are non-fertile. We identify as the juvenile population all the individuals of ages O to T while those of age greater than T are members of the adult population. We have 
S(t)
.~lo OaS(t, a)da -lo C ;(t) + a(t) S(t, a)da , {oo ( "A (t) ) S(t, O) -bl2..~S(t, b) -lo C ;(, + a(t) S(t, a)da .
There should be no arbitrary large susceptible POPUlation~then lim 3(t, b)~O and we get
dt S(t) = S(t, O) -lo C A(t) + a(t) S(t, a)da .
Similarly, we get the following expression for the total infected population rate
:t 1(t) = 1(t, O) + 1 00 ( c;(W -a(t) -,(t)) 1(t, a) .
Using the fundamental balance equation of population dynamics, we have 
S'(t) I' (t) Es -I), -Es
Age Structured S-I Epidemic Model
Therefore, from (4), (7), (8) we propose the following age structured population model (
A2(t) ) -e A(t) + a(t) S(t, a) , ( Al(t) ) e A(t) -a(t) -,(t) J(t, a) ,
with conditions
S(t, T) (11)
and initial conditions
specifying the age-specific numbers in each category at the initial time t = 0, where a E (O, a*), and a* is the largest possible population age.
Reduction to a Model with Delay
The analysis of a system of partial differential equations is not an easy work. Here we develop a technique to obtain the reduction the above proposed age structured model to a delay model.
Recall A1(t), the total susceptible adult population at time t,
From (13) and (4), we get
A~(t) = ¡OO BtS(t, a)da , ¡OO [-BaS(t, a) _ ( C¡(~t¡ + a(t)) S(t, a)] da , -[S(t, (0) -S(t, T)] -( C¡g¡
From (21) and (3.11), we obtain
replacing in (14), we get the following delay differential equation
Similarly, we get the other two equations: Recall A2(t), the total infected adult population at time t,
From (15) and (7) 
f32I(t -T, a)e-It2T dã f32e-It2T A 2 (t -T) ,
replacing in (16), we get the following delay differential equation
Delay Model
Finally, the given partial differential model (9) is equivalent to the following delay model
with initial conditions
In consequence we can conclude that the S-I model with delay (3.18 -3.19) correspond to the reduced age-structured S-I model (9).
In the next chapter, we will develop an analytical and numerical study of the following S-I delay model under the assumption above mentioned.
{ A~(t) = ,81e-¡t17A1(t-T)+~,82e-¡t27A2(t-T)-(c¡g¡ +a)A1(t), A;(t) = 1;(3,e-"" A,(t -r) + (C¡(;tj _ '" _~) A,(t) ,
Age Structured Population Model with Intraspecific Competition and Its Reduction
Using the same reasoning of the Section 2, if we add the intraspecific competition in the partial differential model (9), we get 
Ot1(t, a) + oa1(t, a) = (C~lg¡ -a(t) -')'(t) -mA(t)) 1(t, a) ,
with conditions 
1(t, T) ¡OO (,81S(t _ T, a)e-¡t17 + (1 -~),821(t -T, a)e-¡t2 7 ) da ¡OO~,821(t _ T, a)e-¡t2 7 da ,
5(t, T)
SO(a)da ,-)
A 2 (0) ¡ooSO(a)da ,(25)
